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BEWARE 0F THE NET! \k k

À ADEE once bail some-
very lusclous gooseberries. Anx-
ious to save tbem from being
enten by some liungry blackbirds
that lived near bis g rounds, be
covered them witli a net. The old
birds kept away, for tbey w ere too - ~~
wary to bcecaughit. But a smart ~ ~ f
young blackbird, wicl bad more
featliers than wit, and more appe -
tite than caution, fiew down one
morning to pick a gooseberry for. ~ ~ ¼ ~ ~ -

lis breakfast, and rushced riîyht V
into tie net. PoorbllaCkbird i It
struggfle(l liard to get ou t a-ain 10

but could not. Tlie net was too
strong. The gardener soon caine v

along and took it home to make
a broil for lus ittie daugliter's
breakfast. -

Wasn't tlînt bird foolisli not to
sce the net and keep out of it ?
"Veryfooli8h Pl you ail roply. You

are riglit. But liow many of you, \\
witl ail the folly of the black-
bird, are rushing into Satan's net? A -

"&tan'a net! Satan2s net! Where .y

istatt" you ask. Satan's net i s
everywhere that sin is conmitted,
for sin ~i. Satan'-s net. Yonder, for example, is a boy very hungry rush from the depthis of the forests and
learning to srnoke. Hie is putting lis bond into spring upon the lîapless travelers up)on -whose track
one mesh of Satnn's net. That boy wvlo is just they chance to iglit. In the pieture you sec one of
beginning to swear is putting lis liead into another tlheni springring upon the horse of a lady rider. Sec
mesh. So too lying, proud, envious, or bad-temn- low the noble beast rears! Mark tbe la(ly's frighit!
pered clîildren are la other mesiies of that danger- Iler companion on borseback wondcrs wlat is the
ous net. Remember, every sinful net is a meshla cause of lier sudden alarm ? What will becoîne
Satan's net. of lier?

Are you in bis net, nîy dear boy or girl? If so, I Fortunateiy, a strong-armed, fearless pensant, bear-
advise you to gct out as quickly as possible. Satan ing a stout oaken cudgel la bis hand, is near. Full
swceps al lie finds ia lis net down to houl. Get out of courage, lie ruslies on the wolf, breaks its spine
of It ! get out of it!1 ith two or tlire vcl-ainied hlows, and tlhe lady

Jesus died to give liberty to the captives la Sa- is saved. Thanks bo to God and to the brave-
tan's net. Cry to hlm! Cry lustily! He will draw liearted pensant!
you out of it and set you froc. W. That pensant liad wbat is callcd presence of mind;

______________thnt is, lie did not lot thc presence of the wolf dirive

the w-lt froini is brain or the strengtli froni bis
For te SudayShool dvocte. ini's. Hie wasn't " friglitenced to deatI" as some

S AV ED F RO M A W O LF. poople are w-len danger is near. If lio lad been that
LIKE to sec a young lady riding horseback. If fine lady would lave nover seon lier home again.

suie sits gracefully suie looks finely as ber noble ste-ed Children sliould try to acquire presenco of mmiid.
canters along tlie bigliway. It is very healthy exer- Wliea a danger meets a dhild lie may give wny to
cisc too. I sbould be glad if ail tlîc girls-ny, and fear and trembling, lose strengtli to move and powver
the boys too-ia my Advocnte fnmily lad liorses to to tlîink, or lie nîay brace himself up, ask hiniseif
ride. I shouîd like to see my wliole fismily on borse- wlint lie ouglit to do, and then do if. The latter is
back upon one of the glorlous prairies of our great botl the wiser and the safer course. Lot ail my
western country. Would't it be a splendid sigît? clildron try to maintain presence of nind wluea

But ridlag liorseback is not as safe everywliere ns tluey meet a littie danger, and thiat will prepare
it is in our beautiful land. In Russia wolves nbound thxcîn to maintain it if they are ever called to face
in manay places. These savage creatures often wlien ýgreat dangers. I think it would not ho wrong for

every child, especially every timid
À child, to pray, IlO Lord, give me

presence of mnd. in the hour of
_..danger!"X.

From the Teacher's 0fferin.

110TIIER'S BOY.
AN ENGLISH STORT.

AWELL-MADEboy, tali for bis
age, with. dark curly liair and
large dark eyes - bis mother's
eyes, everyl)ody said; but then
everyboQ,' said thiat lie, Ned Rlad-
cliftè, vas "Ibis iiother's boy."

31y op)inlion is, that this expres-
sion, "'Mother's boy," wu nfot gen-

A erally appiied in a complimentary
or respectful sense - more's the
p~ity. If every boy was bis moth-
ex s boy, in the sense in whicli Ned

1 Radcliffe nîigbt be satd to be so,
it would be so mucli the better for
boys in general, and no discredit
to any niiother in particular. But

1? re is one tbing to be reckoned
inteaccount, so important that,

if we leave that out, our rcckoning
~'' would bc totally incorrect. If be-

- ing a mother's boy means being
li~ wat Ned Radcliffe was, then

mothers xnust bear some likeness
L, Ned Radcliffe's miother. Ned lovcd ber with al
bis hicart; to please lier, wliat would lie flot do ? To
offend lier, the very tboughit wns so painful to him
thiat ho turned fromi it with borror.

An upriglit boy-speaking the truth always, cheer-
fui, intelligient, active-sucli a boy as would be most
likely to prosper in the world, to gain a good po-
sition, and win the approvai. of the wisest and the
best. Sucli a boy ivas iNeci Radcliffe, his mother's
boy.

The only son of bis mothor, and sbe was a widow;
not a wealthy widow, rich in this world's good, but
aimost as poor as the widow in the gospel, who,
Mien she cast ber two mite.% into the treasury,
parted witlî aillher livingr.

Mother and son Iived in a littie but or cottage
la a quiet country lane, lcading fromn Fiveacres to
Meadowland. The wvidow tatughIt a few chuldren,
did a littlc plain ncedlework, was always ready and
willing to eara a penny, and Ned wvas out la the
fields scaring the birds and earning a trifle of money,
getting whnt learning be could from bis mother in
the evening. That nnîount of lenrning ivas of course
not very extensive; but it ail came out of one book
-that sncredl volume froin i whj the wise and the
ignorant may alike receive the st instruction.

Ned used to sit wlien lie was quite a small chlld
and watcli lis motlxer's fingers busy ivitil the needie
and wish. le wislied that lie could help lier, that
be could save lier from so many hours' liard toil,
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thiit he could help to make hier more cornfortable; Ilun! you should have seen that boy run witlî "Ay, air, but every son is flot blessed with such abut hie neyer breathed it to lier, for abe, lhe knew the prized silling-lt alrnost takes away my breath mother."
full welI, would check the tlîouglit as showing dis- to think of it. Home, home to his mother, to cast The pastor 15miles very kindly, takes mother andcontent withi God Almighty's dealiags. the treasure into lier lap, and to hear bier words as son by the band, and Bays to the former:She had been reading to him one day-and help- shie kissed bis forehead, "lThe Lord is opening bis "'Ah, Mrs. Radcliffe, your Ned is the smre asing him to read-the psalm which tells of God's hand." ever-his mother's boy 1l
goodness to ail things, and how be openeth bis bîand Tlîat evcning the gentleman came to the cottage ______
and satisfieth the desire of every living thing. The and asked for Ilmother's boy." Hie was a lighit-
child was very thoughtful for a few minutes, and haired, light-eyed, Iaugliing gentleman, son of Mythen hie said:- Lady Fansbaw-a great notability ia fashionableîl

"'Mother, do you not think God migbt sometinues quarters-Dowagcr Lady Fanshaw's son-who had s
open bis hand a littie wider ?" never been idé mother's boy-lounging away bis life-

"What makes you ask ?l" at the club'and tbe nmess-table, and fanding it rather
"I tliink," hie said, "lthat if you had more good dreary work. This gentleman hiad been, struek by

things-a littie nmore to cat, you know, and a warmer the boy's oddity, and lîad resolived to make Ned a
blanket-it migrht bc botter." liberal offer. I think I told you lie was a well-mnade

"Neyer tbink thic thouglîIt again, she answered; lad, tali of bis age. Well, the son of my Lady Fan-
"God is our Fatlier, and lie know-s wliat is best for slîaw intended to take blia into bis service, to Pt

us, and gives to us ahl that is good. You can trust lîinî into livcrv, and to let Iini bang on to the back
la me ?'" of bis cab as a 4 Tiger Triîn !" Vcry mucli surprised

"Oyes," lie said, and lus facc siione briglîtly as was lie to learn, as lie did learn, tîat ', niotlîer's boy"lie smîiled into bers, "of course I ean trust ia you. ojce obspooa;tîth ol not take
1 amn1'motlîer's boy.'" service, even under the most tempting offer; that bceIl

"Let us rerneilber, tîjen," she said, "ltîmat we are preferred doing the luardest work for the lowest pay,
our Fatber's clildrn-tlue clîildren of a Fatlier wlo rather tlunn leav-e bis motîmer and live la ]uxury.cares for us better tîan any parent liere on earth." "IlSimapleton," said the son of my Lady Fansliaw,

And that tlîouglut vas fixed in lis mind-a nail "do yoti net observe tlîat by taking service yon
driven in a sure place. would lie best looking after your mother's interest "TIlE LI IT TLE O NE."One day Ned was eut lanftic lane. Hie bad beeui as well aus your own? We should niake a man of AND 1s It trUeWhat I arn to1let to fence up a gap la the bedge, for bce was a you in tiîne, and you would be able to scnd your That there are larnbs within the foIdhandy boy and slirewd. A gentlemîan carne riding motlier sonîetlîing liandsonîe at Clristmias." 0f God's belovcd Son?
that way slowly, for bis hiorse had just cast a sluoe. "I would ratlier stay witlu lier and work," said That Je bs s hrst itgender ceare"Boy, is tliere a farrier to be lîad near lure?" tlîe bey. "lSuie would neyer bear to part witli The helpîcs "littie ene?"IlAy, ir, that tiiere is, about tlîrcc parts of a mile me, and if slîe could I slîeuld neyer bear to part 0 yes! V'vc heard my mother sayyonder." with bier." H ee etacidaa"lThere is no help for it,"' said the gentlernan. The son of my Lady Fanshaw, wîio tiionglît lie 11e eyersenarchld awako r"Show me the way, boy, and l'Il give you a shil- could get on very well witlîeut bis motlier, and did For when the parent's love beseughtling," (about twenty cents.) not seruple te say sel vent lus w-ny witluout bis tiger. Tlîat ho would tonch th4e child she brought,A. pang abot tlîrougli the boy's lîeart, for a shilling lic stepped at the parsenage, two miles aw-ay, and lie blcssed the "'littie ene."
was a great prize to hirn, but lie felt lie must not over thec 5upper tol(l lus story. And Il a little strayingr lamb,cara it. lHe had been sent there to finish a job of Two or tlirce days afterwvard Farîier Fordlinghiam May corne te Jesus as 1 arn,work; by twelve it waa te lbe done, nnd dien lie liad a visit froinithe pastor; two or thiree days after Though goodnesa I have none;
might rest for an bour; but it was flot yet noon, tlîat Farmer Fordingliani offcred to take Ned on bis May now bc folded to bis brenat
and the work was tili uîîfinisbed. farni at seven shîillinîgs a week. Frorn tlat tirne Ned A db bird 'ite pnrnt.'s eaIlI arn sorry 1 cannot show yen," hle said , "but I began to prosper, and it w-as fourni tlat the work Adh a oalti o emust finish rny work." wihiclî lis mother obtaincd was casier cdonc and bet-And eaueina orailothe tfre,Th gntemn ooedsuprse."lSilly boy," le ter pnid for tlîan it hiad been. Then Ned's wagcs Be oe aforow n etresng
said, Ilit will cost no more than a few mîinutes te wcire raised, and lue became lawful îreprietor of a And haviuig wnshed their situa away,show me the way, case this poor brute, and cara a srnall piece of ground of bis own. It was the work Hie now rejoices day by dayshilling. Corne." of yeai's, but tbey were years happily spent. God To cleanse the "llittie one."IlI arn serry,"l the boy replied, working on perse- was epeîîing his hand. The pastor liad a îlcasauît Others there are 'who love me too;vcringly as hie apoke, 'Il amrrally vcry sorry for word for hlm, se luacitlîe squire, so hîad Fariner Bit wiuo wilh ail their love ea doyou, ir; for the poor horse, sir; and for myself, sir; Fordiîuguiarn, Wluo, ecept on special occasions, w-as Wliat Jesns Christ bath doue?
but thc fcw minutes are not mine. I arn paid to do rnrely knowa te utter pleasant tlîiîgs to nnyb y-Teifhtecsmeepr,
wluat I arn doin, and it is as lad to thieve tirne as but a good man for all tîmat. VIsrl go te hirn and say
to steal moaey."l And nowv it lias couac to pass that Ned bas a smal "Lord, bs llasa th'ttehoaa.'""lAn oddity,"' said the gentleman, getting off bis holding of lis owa-a sîîuall farn and works on it, Thus by tis mrglo laefed ,horse and patting thc anirnal's ncck. " Wlo bas and Ned's motiier looks after tlue dairy. Hie is stiîî An by lvis nrcy gentlyledtauglît yen tluis scrupulosity, boy ?" wliat tlîriving frmiers wonld caîl poor; it is more My greateat pleasure will be thîs,Ned did net know thc mc-aning of tlîat word, but than probable tlîe valet of my Lady Fansluaw's son- That I'rn a lîttie larnb of bis,hie kncw tlîat ail hie had been taugbt was from the te wliclî ligh dignity bc would bave risen by tlîis Who loves the Illittie ones."l
lips of bis motiier, and se he answered: tirne liad lue taken service witlî bis lordslip-realizes

"Motlcr, sir." twice the moncy fer a tenth part of thie work. Wliat Frti udySho doae"Mother," said tlue gentleman, Ilmust bc a remark- of tluat? Thue wortb of rnoney is only tluat whiclî itrrthSnaychoAdot.
ably slure.%vd persen, a pattera villager, te bcecxc- will bring. Hcaps of gold would neyer have made LIT TLE ALLIE.cuted la Dresden china and set on tlue chimney- Ned 80 lhappy as workiing for and witli the unother A GENTLEMAN and lady, with their IlLittle Allie,"picce; and thuey caîl yen-" lue loves se dearly, and wateling lier jey la al lbis a beautiful, curly-lueaded, loving and lovable little" Metbcr's bey, sir." little auccesses. Lt is thue effort of lis life te make cheruli of four sumrners, wera riding on one clear,The gentlernan lauglied outright, and then, and hier happy, and le finds bis happincss la bers. beautiful winter's eve. Tley noticed that littlenet till then, le saw the bey's face flash, and that Lt la a sunny Stinday morning, and thc atout young Allie's atteatien was fixed intently on the clear,lis cyca werc full of meaning. farmer la in the village churchyturd, bis motler lean- brigbtly-shining aky.IlI arn a peer boy, ir," he said, "and cannot be ing on bis arm. Thîey are standing by lis fatber's After watching it soe time ahe exclairned, IlO,expected to know good manners. I try te bl onest grave. A kind veice speaka te them. Lt la that ol father, tiiere i8athe îmolce from the angd.' duimneya 1"and te love my mother and my God." the pastor. peinting at the sane tirne te the mi1c1y way, wluiclThe gentleman laughed ne more, but spoke in a IlAIL well with yen, fariner î1" was very clearly discernible at the turne.treer and kinder tone. "AIl well, air." GENIE BECLMONTEC"lYen are quite riglit, my lad, and I will wait your "Proaperiag ?"
time. Lt ivants l* than fifteea minutes te neen; "God bas opened bis hand."1

ý r- --jq
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wtilbe honored lu this lfe, and the God you fear and love 11(l.) Lot, Gen. xix, 15--22. (2.) On, Numbcrs xvi, 1.
wili take you to himself herenfter. That yuu may not be (.3.) KitI im, Gen. x, 1-4. (4.) Moses. (5.) Cana, John
a tbtcef ln fact, Melville, I give you the rubber. Good Il, 1-11, (G.) Amalek, 1 Samn. xv, 1-3. (7.) Felix, Acte
eveningr, boys !" xxiv, 27). The sctence-Fools utake ailtnock at s in.

Mr. Churchill walked awav. Melville blushed, istood I"Now hear what S. R. Z., of Monroe, Ohio, says8:

TORONTO, SBPTEM ER 26, 1863. siicnt a while, and then ran home. Rodney went home 'II intend to lie a minister and do isome good ln the
ton. The ncxt time the boys met, Melville gave the rut-. wortd. I inust tell you whether 1 arn a goîid boy or nul.
ber to lits friend and said: I willi fot answcr the qucstion myseif, but ynu muist jîg

Ilcre, Rodntey, take titis rubbcr! You wec right. I from my istatements. I never furget to pay tribute tu mny

~ 'jj~S•y~.sec It now. I had the spirit of a thief. l'in aâhamcd. Saviour evcry nigit before 1 retire to rest. I rcad ani
t'VObcc toMr.Chuchii abut t. e ad Iareailstudy bis gloriona wnorks and give myscît' into bis <are. I
rigit.l'i neerbe thefaain Lt u befriîîd." always tr-yto begood to ever-ybudy. You must excuse me

for poor writbîg and speliinig. 1 have not been to sehoot
Vfins Melville was rigblt at last, thongh wrong at fi rst. very much on aecount of iii convenience. 1 arn but nine

I hope lie asked God to furgive itui as well as Mr. ),cars nid, and nuw I woutd like to join your Try Com-

Chrcilad I hp also that m readers wilt itegin, go pally If the corporal Wilt aec'pt me"
C on, anudielin llte spirit of the noble Rodney. Wliat say Well, corporal, what is your opinion? Is S. R. Z. a

yori, elildren? Ah, I know. You resolvetobeRodnevs god boy?
every one of you. Ail right! May God hclp yon I1 11I Incline to lbink lic is. Utis love for Jesus, bis habit

of prayer and truist, are gond sighs. If bis litè bears the
fruit of obedience to Cod aud man lie is through Clîrist's

I eO L lA lgrace abodbycWebrh viiee ) a minister or
OUR CUNCILnot God Only knowctll. Ife MUat aWait the eall Of the

Mi odcroahwaeyut-day? Hlot, eh? WVon- Spirit."

derfut that you should ho bot wlien lte thermometer Is And study mcanwliile, MNr. Corporal, wtth ail bis malht.
over 90 in te stiade, isu't iL? Btwa ue-okn Grace and study arc both ueedful to unake gond boys into

1 ~ ~ - creatutre is that you bave brouglit wtth yon? Iltisalmiost gond ministers. Let S. R. Z. stick to bis books!
n Il itead, and so tîtin I can sec lhrough t t. Thcn what IlMARY E. B., of Unity, Iowa, writes:

Il ~ ~ ,makes lil squat UP tu the corner so? ls il afraid? What "I amn a littie orphan girl. My mother went to beaven
is il? a few montbs ago. I liveè with two dear Christian ladies

"What is il, tndecd !" replies the corporal. "Whfat is who arc teacbiug me to do righl. I live way ont on lte
it? 1'il tell ynu what it is. It's my prairie, s0 far 1 caunot go to Church or Snnday-school.

inacoerQisuer ubeggingt But the ladies read a sermon from Beecher out of the Ili-
qulzingnftn scs omequer ad qizzcaldependent, and I have onc of Floy's books and learu rny

things.Q bas been lu some corners of late lesson aud a text of Seripture. 1 got my first Siday-
scoot paper the otherdayand tbey tbld tnc about lte Try

N.froma whiehi portions of Ouîr Advocate family Company. If you wili admit the orpîtai Mary, I will, God
IT'SONLYA LI TLE IN.could bc seen by hlm, and lie is lîcre to re- helping me, kcep aIt your jtes."

WHILE two boys named Rodney and MctIevitle wcre port." The IIorpban 'Mary"I is admitted 1)0111 b the lhcart and
rcadingr to each other in the porch of tîteir cottage-hlome A lisîcuer, eh? I don't know about lîav- ofltcrpr.letiusogaettachdiii

onue eventng a gentleman walked leisurcly past tîteto. in- au eavesdropper ln uoîr ctuîtc »îrb hardly fait of becoîning a gond suldier of Jesus.
"lGond evcning, boys!" said lie, smiling aud takingr a my dear corporal."HrisauermiylttefidSOIAKoP-

pinch of suuff as hie spokie. " is't a common Ilstener, Mr. Editor. rysburgh. She says:
"lGood eveuing, Mr. Churchlll," replicd the boys, wlto If lie werc I'd dri-unhim ont of outr ranks. Ie listens "I am a uttle Gerian girl. I eau read both of the littie

knew hlm to bc the register of decds for their tnwvn and for a gond purpose. Uc gives no naines. Ife reports papers-Giermn iai Eng(lish. My littlc sister and brother
connty. Icosfnyentpesus cttinks if yoti wilt ailn go lu lhree Sunday-sehools every Suuday. It keeps us

Just after hie passcd the boys MNr. Churchitl, who a lm 10 t draw a few piettîres of what b li as scec and tnay btnsy fi-otit nine 'cock ouitil four in tîte aflernoonu. Ilhave
gond man with a bad habit, pultcd oul bis ba,îdkerclticf lu sec, tbe gtîuty ones wili know llicmsctves. You eau give oflen wondered who Corporal Try anîd Franeis Forrester,
wipe the dirty sunf from bis nose. Iu dning so a smalt ait opinion of their couduet and sol perehauce, tead tlîem Esq., werr, but I rallier think I batve fouud ont tbe secret.
objet carne nut of bis pocket witlîi tte liaid kerctiief amuîtol reform." I tliink Ihat yonu hree are one, for you said that if onue

felt b the ground. The boys raul to sec wlîat it was That's a g ond ides, corporal? You ar'e quile remarka- ias sic k, laine, or lazy, the other wvas ton. You scnd us

They were n uotieed hy Mr. Churchtill, for bc was fitti hie for gond ideas. Proceed, Mr. Q-in-tlîe-c>rnrei! you sy en ty piyoursYiîned lott lirkstatwyutt arc

of thouglit, and by turuing round a sharp bond in the Q's voice is tim and squcakisb, but lit is distinIct, Ife hîomely, for yoît are 50 goodt îat we witt flot tliink yotu
lae a ared pssdon o Zngît .y are homely. We like Aunt Julia's sînries very nucb. I

"IJust what I wanted!" said Melville in a blsf whispcr "I Nas walking aloîîg a certain street-I woiît say g"Css Ihatusite is sumne relation b ynu. Tlie best stnrv
as he held up the piece of India rubbcr which lîad troppcd ?whcric-tlie other daty, when 1 heard a wetl-dressed, gond- yueerptt iu your paper ivas ai)ut Philip anti Pat ience.

from Mr. Churcbii's pockclt. lookittg boy-I lhiîîk bis eyes were nearly btack-say iîitip, I Suppose, is gone bt est, buit wliat bas becorne of

"Bel it isn'l yours," rcpiied Rndnev. somne very wicked wnrds wbiie at play with soute boys Patience? I1 isb that you wonld write mure about lier,

"I tean tn keep il, anyltow," rjoiucd Melville. whui were rude anti dirty. I was sliocked, for if I amrn'u o'ioae5 uiu 0ha rmle.Wl o di

"lThat wouid be stealiug,"l said Rnduey. a Q I have quito a regard for lte divine Name. 1 tyssbr rohrsdmycf nyorTy op5y?
II Stoaliug! Pooh! wwhat a ninny you are, Rod. Find- dercd if thaI boy swore at home. I wouderced if lie le- Prctty gund!1 My Ohmo friend, witb ber brothier sud

~ig a thing is't 8tsing. Besides, if it wcrc, it would bce ingedt 1 our Adyncale family. Feeling desirous In solite sister, shiah certainly bc set down ang lte menutrso

ouiy a 1111e sin 10 steal a bit of rubbcr whieih you eau these points, I waited snd fliowcd hlm bt bis home. lie ui anoi'r Crpn. ypcur(a)e a )
buy aI the store for a cent or twn. I don't bliove Mr. lio nanc oîe hnlewu uIsipdt oseiiing Carlton & Porter fifteen cents. The Pligrimage

Churchill will care anythiug about IL. Iu fiel, I gîîcss lie and creeping intu a corner bciîind a big ottoman, I kep of Pliiip anid Patience wii bc pubiished lu a book onue of

wonî miss il at aul. Anyway, l'mn going lu keepil ." iîîy ears aîîd cyes opn-Did snybndy ever sec my eyc tItise tlays. As bo tîhe secret about the corporal I have

III wouldn't," replied Rodney; Ilil is stealintg, because shtcIsonumdotbitlcblne u au otliing 10 sav, excepl that if Sophia tîad been a Yankee

you know bbe rubber belongs b Mi-. Churchtill ami yuu. ily, foi' I saw bis little bruthor show bimu the AdvneateiurtmiCmetci secudunhae adawsr

keep il withoul asklug lis consent. As 10 lis biug a lit- sud lheard him ask about the piotures. Ie was vorv ues hte Iei ilto tbccroa us

lie sin 1 don'l believe lit. My Pas 553' there are n lithoe pleasant bo bis broîber; be spolie t bis mother in soft <eciulc. Rcad on, corporal!

sins, sud lhe says Ion thal a boy who begins by stcatiug sund getîtle loules, sud, sltboughi I w.itcbed bim for îtnum-s, M. L. Il., of Mounit Carmel, III., says:

the value of a cent wiii end by stealiug dollars. And nnw I neither saw nor beard anything that I couid tlnd faultt "avimig neyer scen a letter lu your interesting little

I tell you plaiuly, Master Melville, if you doni'l carry thal witb. lie did nI t ike the boy I had seon biun to bc 'l3odgeb' fromîtOtur village lu Southerui Illinois, I con-

rubber toi Mr. Churchill I woni play witb ynu auy more, lu bbc streel. I eould have casily thnutght hlm to bc a ltîded to give you a short description of lte same. It is
I wonl kcep Company with a tiief."1 Christian boy if I had nI heard hlm swear just befome. s leoasanth11ea col, ernbrc ng uptvrad f ahnred

"lA hief! You calme a tiief! 1-" I thought lie outîgli 10be reported ho you, sir, sud ltaI cilrwtt oieeueo fiessdtales
What Mlvillewas gong to iy youmay guss, bu lie ou ougt to gQt yiteoaininmbf rmof copiesanumofrtf eopes1ofehe Advncatedvn arcatakene

WblMlil wa omgtosyyura ges u icnungtbgieyu pninnbl. y te scholars, sud arc most heamrtily welcomcd every
jdtd nI say il. A strong hiamd grssping bis shouidor Your thoughts wvcrc worlhy of ynui, Mr. Q-in-lhc-corucer. lîvo lveeks by theni. But I w-sut t bell youî more par-

inade bimu pause sud look roud. Then lic bluîshcd, for I pronnunice tuaI boy a shoot. ticularuy about my libtie ciass, for ynu must know that I
lue saw bimself lu bbc bauds of Mr. Chunrchill. ThaI gen- I"By shem you moaii auuYPCRITE, 1 I sppose ?" inqumilms- arn nnly a youthful teacher, uaviug ouhy been engaged lu
tleman bad missed bis rubber, sud turniug back bad beard Mr. Forrestor. titis depatmrnu of the Suuday-schooi about twn montbs,

from behind the bushes wlîich gmcw aI the bond lu the That's it cxactly, Mr. Forrester. Ie is wicked. Bslad tnuhr, av awysbeamebrMycsscuss
.oa -stof hit -e oy.bd.aid. Lok. - vey.oy.bae1nru.td.lm Uc1.asa.cdrfrid 0 ootofsix ittle girls wbn arc constant attendants tîponounr
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"lie that would bc fais. to wO
A DUST-STORM IN INIDIA. good a master ought not to b.e e-

couraged."BY MIRS. J. HAUBER. 
Troubles followed rapidly upon

DEAn CIIILD1REN, - ave voit __ _ this ungratefllmian. Bannister's
ever heard of a dust-storm sucîta 

snm asu idlwe have ia India? Perliaps ail liogsty; his second son became de-corn thy doso erysuddnlv - ws downd ina aail udde oave not. When the dust-storis I 7  __foried and lame; is third son
The duil yclow and red cloudsof'lI watcr; bis eldest daughter wusdust wlîich corne roiling swiftiy y(~/ grievously injured for life by oneon, iih up in the sky, one over 

o i atradbsscn athe the lok vry ine an th seizcd with a leprosy whereof she
wind rushing over the plain and (le;adt/cmlt Ieeded

fui visitations, Bannister himselfflirougli the trees can be heard forr

peolple, as soon as they sec the

storrn comning, close allih win.
dows and doors, and those who SERGEANT S. PRENTISS AND
are outside rua as quickly as tîiey HI//S J115MOTIIER.
The coNvhcrds and shephierds drive // "b Prentiss drcw those gentier quali-tîteir flocks home as fast as possi-''y /'f_______\\t t. tics that shione upon bis life, that

____h____ 
llsekthirnst 

shcd their swcetncss ia bis elo-
and for a littie whilc tîterc is sucli 4 dp

a n ise and sti! / ~society. Years ago, w bien is re-A c ay g teewa cy _ pute was spread, and lie was on asevere storin about four o'ciock ian 
visit to the North, an estcemedthei aftcrnoon. It began f0 grow 
lady in one of our cities visitcd

verydar, an ina fw miute itthe steamboat in wlîich she learnedwvas foo dark fo sec across flic roorn. 
lice vas about to leave in a few mo-Thli darkness, flic soundf of the storni growiving SPARKh , BRIGI . ifents. M'lien infroduced slic said fo Mr. Prentiss:louder and loudcr, andl fli stranc duli yvellow color "I liavc wislîcd to sec you, for nîyIlîcart lias ofienof the littie liglif wilîihWC could sec at flic win- BX MilS. S. B. DANA. congratuilafcd flic mother wlio lias such a son."dows was very awful, aad we could flot hielp saying, SPÂIIKLING auld briglit, in !ts liquid liglit, He instantly replicd frorn bis bearf, Rather con-"It sccrns as thougli thc judgmcnt-dlay iad cone 1"» la the watcr in our glasses;

The iadblewliaderaad ardr. To dors 'Twill give you health, 'ftwill give you wealth, grafulaf e the son on lîaviag sucli a mother."Tliewin blw larde an hader Twodoos Y las an roy lsse!LHs is one of the many instances in whicb eminentwlîich hîad not bcen vcry well Uhors-O hearesiu yor rbypennmca in ail ages bave fondly traced to a motber'sand before fhiev could be sliut thc hiousc was S il ahsnlu so fiit n? aîDaultr carlv' training (under God) fthe culture of theirof (lust wc could liardly l)reaflie. Soon flic ramn- TIl.îcec's nothing,, so good for the yotîthful bloo(l, mnciîs, thîcir hiabits of vîrtue, and the breathings ofdrops began to f'll. The clust settieci and it grcw Or sweet as the sparkling water. flicir piety.
ligrliter. But tlie w~inds bicw furiouslv, and thec ram etrtongi ste ac odcamec in tor'rents. Tie lbranchies of thec frees wcrc i rom the erystal fountain flowing; A noy was boasting to a friend of the beauties oftwvisted round and round unt il tliey carne off; and A ealm delliglif boili day and night his fafier's biouse. "lIt's got a cupola," said he,rnany large f rees wverc fora up by flic roofs. The To hiappy homes bestowing. CIand it's going f0 hiave soinething, else."1flîafclîcd roofs of a great inany lîouses wcre blowa (2'/ois-O then lresigu, etc. " it)i t "asZnusiteetd op0in
off', and fleic ud wvals, left 'vitliout any pr1oection, Sorrow hlas flcd from thec hcart that bled- IlWIiv, I heard faflier fell moflier this morningwvere 50<)fi 'ashied dlown by flic rain After flic 0f the weepiîig wife and mother; fIat if is going fo have a morfgage on if."1stormn liad lasfed about hîalf an hîour a few liail- Thýev'yc given vip the poisoned cup,

Stoesfel)andthn.al ceard wa. heair, Son, hnsbaud, daugliter, brother.Nvlidh before lîad been 50 lhot, liad bccoinc deiglit- 1 ec. . MTHER frying to gef ber liffie daughter offully cool. 
tlîrec ycars old to slecp one niglif said to ber:'flicsf orrn, as we liave since hcard, passcd over Il Anna, h o' o r og osopVseveral liuadred milles and did mucli darnage. Thiese "IEU GAEULSRA T I I f ryingy," sue replicd.

sfors, hîoglîflicdus isver diagreabl, ae a - UPIWEY BANNISTER and lus "But von liaven't shut your eycs."great blessingr to fuis country, for flîey purify flcther eebfusevnsf Well, can'f belp it; 'uma corne unbuttoned."air, and the rain makes it so c(ol. Wc flîink fhiat thfli Duke of Buckingiham, ____________________________we cannot bce flankful enoughi for hini. So GodanIadbeboai
provides for flic conifort of flie people of every land. lus lîouse and brouglit THE CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOL ADYOCATE,

f up by hua; and wlica TORONTO, C. W.
K J S N GA SU NB E M.fli duke wvas put to THE CANADA StINDAY-SOHOOL ADVOCATE is publishied, on f lieKISSIG A S NBEAM fliglîf by au unfortunate Second and Fourth Satirday oftacl, uiontlî, hy ANsoN GIIEN,A ncnaP, not oid enioti h f0 speak or walk, was accident befalling flic Wesleyaii Book-tooin, Toronto,

crceping on flic Iboor. By and hy a briglit ray of arny wliiel lie liad raised T E R M S.sunsiin fe upa te crpet Bay s~v t iî~d" aainsf flic usurper, Richard For 1 copy anîd inder 5, f0 one addrcss, 45 cents per vol.crept toward tlhc dazzlinoijeti, okdati, .
ceI, iwtiu oona r "5Cpi5 "1, " " 4and crept al around if, witli flicgrcafest inferestjain \pagreie f1anifr'-iosDner "20 8" 0, " 35 "CIlier swcet face, and fhcîî putfing clown lier little lips Shirewsbury, as fo a pîlace wlicrc ho 30o 40, " 31

"40o"4 " 50, " 8(30 "4suce kissed if. hîad cvery reasoîî inflice vorld fo look for securify. 9" 50 "4975 " " 64 <Now was nof fIat beautiful? Tlîc briglît littie Bannister, liowcver, upon Ricliard's proclamation 100 C"I "200, ci" 46 27 64<sunhcam liglîf cd up joy lanlier baby-lieart, and she proniising one tlîousaîîd pounds reward f0 hirn that a 0 nd iparl 25"expressed fhiaf joy wifli a swcct kiss. sliould appreliend flic duke, bcfraved bis master f0 Subscriptioii8 to bepaid in variably in advance._________JohniMcrt on, sii erili of Srpsielio senthigîSirplic The year begins wifli October, from wlîieh titne aIl suli-lis gyrace under a stroag guard fo Salisbury, where seriptions nilnsf date.A LITTLE girl said one day, "Ma, our minister Richlard thlen was; andt lîre, ini fli market-lace,-P Ail pakgs-r.et1otea-r- f oeiidvda


